Dairy
butter
buttermilk
Cheddar chz
Jack chz
Swiss chz/Gruyere
Parmesan chz
cottage chz
Ricotta chz
sour cream
plain yogurt/flavored
cream
milk
eggs
evap. milk
feta chz/bleu chz
powdered milk
mozz. chz
cream chz
Misc
jello
cat food
dog food
chicken grain
raw hides
dog treats
waxed paper
toothpicks
light bulbs
Breads/Grains
bagels
bread
elbow mac.
flat noodles
buns
popcorn
angel hair pasta
rice
tortillas, flour
snack chips
crackers
cold cereal
oatmeal
graham crackers
Malt-o-Meal
corn meal
white flour
wheat berries, hard
wheat berries, soft
graham flour
rye berries
buckwheat/berries
cornstarch
boxed macʼnʼchz
Office
stamps
envelopes

pencils/pens
paper
batteries
tape, masking/freezer
erasers
notebooks
printer cartridges:
recordable CD/DVD
pencil lead
Meats
bacon
chicken
clams
corned beef
salmon/fish
ground beef
ham
hot dogs
lunch meat
pepperoni
roast, lamb or beef
shrimp/scallops
steak
tuna
turkey
beef base
chicken base
Cleaning Supplies
laundry detergent
white vinegar
chlorine bleach
Soft Scrub
degreaser
disinfectant
white vinegar
DW detergent
dusting spray
liquid dish soap
laundry starch
rubber gloves
spray bottels
ammonia
Seeds/Nuts
almonds
pecans
walnuts
sunflwr seeds
pine nuts
hazelnuts
cashews
peanut butter
Baking Supplies
baking powder
baking soda
food coloring

yeast/rennet
cocoa powder
baking choc. sqs.
Spices/Extracts
almond extract
chili powder
cinnamon
cloves...
cumin
mustard, dry or seeds
nutmeg
parsley
black pepper
sage, rosemary
thyme, basil
tumeric
vanilla
salt
celery seed
garlic granules
onion, minced
cream of tartar
Confections
brown sugar
granulated sugar
powdered sugar
turbinado sugar
maple syrup
honey
spun honey
marshmallow creme
chocolate syrup
chocolate chips
butterscotch chips
ice cream
gum
molasses/corn syrup
jam/jelly
Vegetables
asparagus
broccoli
Brusselʼs sprouts
cabbage/lettuce
carrots
celery
corn
cucumber
dry beans/black, white
garlic
green beans
bell peppers
ginger root
leeks
mushrooms
olives
onions

peas
potatoes
sauerkraut
spinach
sweet potatoes
tomatoes
winter squash
zucchini
sprouting seeds
Fruits
apples
bananas
blueberries
grapes
kiwi
lemons/limes
mandarin oranges
oranges/tangerines
plums
peaches
pineapple
raisins
strawberries
raspberries
melon
apricots
avocados
figs
Drinks
beer
apple juice
cranberry juice
grape juice
lemon juice
orange juice
strwbrry-kiwi juice
grapefruit juice
teas
wines
coffee
soda
Sauces/Oils
canola oil
tabasco sauce
Worcestershire sauce
soy sauce
tomato paste
tomato sauce
olive oil
peanut oil
coconut oil
bar-b-q sauce
ketchup
mustard
mayonnaise
relish

salsa
Sauces/Oils conʼt
dill pickles
balsalmic vinegar
cider vinegar
rice wine vinegar
red wine vinegar
shortening
Personal/Health
deoderant
shampoo
conditioner
fem. pads (small, large)
dental floss
liquid hand soap
bar soap
toothpaste
tooth brushes
shaving cream
razors/blades
sunscreen
hair bands
band aides
lotion
mascarra/lash condtnr
eyeliner
lipstick
hair “mascarra”
lip balm
lip liner
contact lens soln.
hydrogen peroxide
Sundries
sandwich bags
ziplock: gallon, quart
aluminum foil
canning supplies
plastic wrap
paper towels
toilet tissue
facial tissue
large garbage bags
drawstring liners
wipes

Yard/Garden
lawn care
sprinklers
hoses
weed killer
???

Walmart?

Target?

Penneys?

Bed, Bath, and Beyond?

D&B?

Azure Standard?

Petco?
Clothing:
socks under garments ???

Michaels?

The Cleaning Center?

